
Comintelli Introduces New Professional
Services for Competitive Intelligence

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN, April 29, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Comintelli, a leading provider of

SaaS platforms for Competitive & Market Intelligence, today announced the launch of a

comprehensive suite of Professional Services Packages. These services bridge the gap between

strategy and execution, offering tailored support that empowers customers to maximize the

Our new professional

services program, combined

with the expertise of our

team, enables our

customers to focus on what

matters most – driving

business efficiency through

actionable insights”

Christian Bjersér

value of their Competitive Intelligence (CI) initiatives.

“The need for complete CI capabilities is increasing,” says

Christian Bjersér, Senior Vice President, Customer Success

at Comintelli. “Businesses are recognizing the immense

value of actionable insights and are seeking expert

guidance to optimize their CI efforts.”

Delivered in collaboration with Comintelli Certified

Partners, Comintelli's Professional Services address the

most critical needs of CI teams across three key areas:

Consulting, Analysis, and Education.

1. Consulting Services:

•  Competitive Intelligence (CI) Assessment & Roadmap 

•  Intelligence Platform Needs Identification

•  Intelligence2day® Hypercare

2. Analyst Services:

•  Market and Competitor Monitoring

•  Market Analysis & Research 

•  Innovation Scouting

3. Education:

•  Advanced Intelligence2day Platform Training

•  Comintelli Academy

•  Comintelli Customer Community

“Our new professional services program, combined with the expertise of our team, enables our

customers to focus on what matters most – driving business efficiency through actionable

http://www.einpresswire.com


insights,” concludes Christian Bjersér.

For more information about Comintelli Professional Services, please visit Services - Comintelli

Jesper Martell, CEO 

Email: jesper.martell@comintelli.com

Phone: +46 8 6637 600

Web: www.comintelli.com 

About Comintelli

Comintelli (www.comintelli.com) is a leading provider of software for Market and Competitive

intelligence. The company was founded in 1999 and is headquartered in Stockholm, Sweden,

with a subsidiary in the United States. The company is listed on the Spotlight Stock Market. 

Comintelli’s award-winning and AI-based platform Intelligence2day® enables companies to

collect, analyze, and take advantage of information about their business landscape (for example

markets, trends, customers and competitors). Intelligence2day® is used by various types of

businesses and organizations including the chemicals, insurance, healthcare,

telecommunications, technology and manufacturing sectors. Examples of customers are

international companies such as AkzoNobel, Bayer, Dow Corteva, Ericsson, Essity, JD Irving,

Owens Corning and Tetra Pak.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/707328182

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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